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Had legislation and exorbitant prices
and wages are the same thing: that
Is. they art equivalent to prohibitive
costs. Fundamentals are sound and
business will be good unless pros¬
pects are neutralized by avoidable
mistakes..Journal. Lorain, Ohio.
Oxford.Water mains to be Installed

and pumping Btatlon erected lu .Tar
Hlver.
Creedmoor Cbntract awarded for

tirst work on Durham-Oxford high¬
way.

Rutherfordton.Approximately $104.
0C0 to be spent for street paving work.

Charlotte.Charlotte Duco Finishing
Company, captiallzed at $100,000. to
open plant.

Raleigh.Second large fig farm
started on one of Islands In tidewater
section of North Carolina.

Hendersonvllle.Union Grove Bap¬tist Church to erect new edifice.
Ashevllle New country club andtheater to be built at art colony.Charlotte.Savona Mills Company tobuild 20 cottages for employes.
Asheboro.Nine acre tract donatedfor establishment of "The Peoples' Or¬phanage."
Bunnlevel New school building to bebuilt at cost or $35,000.
Morehead City Contract awardeed at$150,000 for sidewalks, gutter and pav¬ing work
Durham.Contract awarded to builduniversity here. Tobacco manufactur¬

ers planning to spend $30,000,000 onthis project.
High Point.Big stove manufacturerplanning to establish factory here.Salisbury Southern Railway to re¬place telegraph with telejiipne to dis¬patch trains on line between Salis¬bury and Knoxvllle, Tenn.
Washington Plantation IndustriesIncorporated, capitalized at $250,000,to open canning plant.
Clinton.Contract awarded at $58,-000 for construction of three brickdormitories at state training school.
Charlotte.New assembly plant of

Ford Motor Company practically com-
p'.eted factory to be in operation about
August 1.

Pi'tsboro Cat D'ina Light & Power
Ccmpany takes option on plants cf
Sandhill Power Company and Moncure
Manufacturing ompany at L^ekville.
Crescent $35,0C0 girls' dormitory to

be built at Nazareth Orphans' Home
Caroleen.Consolidated school build

lng to be erected at cost of $125,000.
Hickory Actual construction of

$250,000 hotel started.
Charlotte flans being drawn tor"

nine new school buildings in city.
Murphy Murphy Coal end Iron Com

pany reopens mines; ore shipments
to be resumed on large scale.
Department of Agriculture expands

and improves cotton market news serv¬
ice so that cotton growers and the in¬
dustry may have current official in¬
formation on market conditions and
prices; service to cover entire cotton
belt by mail, telephone, telegraph and
radio.
Nobody can enjoy a sojourn of three

or four months In Europe with its
difficulties and its problems, its sus¬
picions and its distrusts, its promises
for the future and its threats, without

coming back to the wholesome atmos¬
phere of America pleaded as never be¬
fore that he was born an American anr
will be permitted to live and die an
^{perican. Owen D. Young. -

Between 2.600,000 and 3.000.000 radio
Bets have been manufactured and sold
in the United States during past three
yearn, with 560 broadcasting stations
operating and 16,000 amateur trans¬
mitters sending and receiving by radio.
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FOR SALE
We have listed for sau several val-

aable (arms, among yhlch are (1)
about 84 acres (tedar life's. T. 8. known
as Cooke land, oWstue highway; (2)
about 135 acres HaW^llle T. S. known
as part of Whltaker^nda. For prices
and terms, see
FRANKLIN INS

(Over First
REALTY CO.
»1 Bank)

Wc Have It
Can Get It

Or It Isn't Made
Anything in the line"
candies, smokes, tot

irf drugs, stationery, tine

Prescriptions a sociality. Serv¬
ice at the fountam at all times.

SERVICE
Wood, N. C.

W. D. FULLER

Come To
C. B. KEARNEY

See Us

We will do ou^sbest io supply
your wants, all ^a/ons of the
year, in Merchandise suit¬
able for Family/ npme and

Farm.

W. D. Fuller & Co.
PHONE 1B0B . j WOOD, H. 0.

i ' > n ..

Tliu.Auiril "SERVICE" is badly overworked in advertising, but just to remind you weirive below tliu services to be found and gladly givven in THE FIRST NATIONALBANK.

Receiving deposits, and protecting you cash
Cashing your checks, or paying at your order.
Collecting your checks anywhere in the world.
Keeping Vour account for you, and returning to you your paid checks with a correct statement.
Paying you interest on savings a
Rank drafts, Cashier's Checks,
Safe Deposit Vault Service. .

Advisoryservice in financial matters
Lending money.
Collecting for you vonr accounts and
Hotel service; positive accommdations
Securities bought and sold for yon.Any reasonable personal service yon wo

And the best service of all.TO SA
THAT FI NDS ARE ALWAYS SAFE

The First
LOUISBURG,

' "TiS,'~iV.

E AND SAFEGUARD OUR BANK
.IPOSITED WITH US.

al Bank
North Carolina

Win. H. RUFFIN, President, F. J. BEASLEY, Cashier
Wm. B. BARROW, Assistant Cashier

H04.S DOIULK PROFIT ON CORN

Knk-tgh July 19..Corn raised on
land that will produce forty bushels
per acre will cost around 7 Ocents
per bushel to produce charging for
man labor at HO cents per hour. If
sold as corn on the rarm at $1.00 per
bushel there is a profit of 30 cents
per bushel, or $12.00 per acre.
When this corn is properly supple¬

ments with balancing feeds and fed
to hogs; th^ hogs sold at $8.25 per
100 pounds, delivered at the farm, and
the costs of the supplemental feeds
then deducted, the returns for corn
will be about $1.30 per bushel. The
profi per bushel is thereby doubled,
and the plant food value of about 15
cents per bushel, will remain on the
farm, thus paying handsomely for the

trouble of selling the corn in this way.
When fed to hogs we have a per

acre profit of $24.00 anil a returfiper,
hour for human labor devoted to pro-
ducing the corn of slightly over $1.00
or $10.00 per ten-hour day. This is one
of the reasons why properly fed live¬
stock is more profitable than the cus¬
tomary method of figuring shows
states, W. W. Shay Swine Extension
Specialist for the State College of
Agriculture.

Tom Tarheel says that hp has found
that money will breed money and from
now on he intends to save something
besides an umbrella for a rainy day.

Neighbors who can still be neighbors
after the children have a dozen or so
ffghts a day are real people.

TOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283

,+A. TONIC
drove,'-* Tasteless chill Tonic restore*
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and

' Enriching the Blood. Whin you feel ita
strengthening, invigVatinJ effect, see how
it brings color to (he Iheeks and how
it improves the apprise, you will then

I appreciate its true tonig^ralue.
Grove's Tasteless chUr Yonic is simply^! Iron and Quinine simpenddd in syrup. So

, pleasant even children like\t. The blood
I needs QUININE to Purify iA and IRON to

Enrich it Destroys Malaria) germs and
i Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬

ating Effect. 60c.

ONE CAR LOAD

PLOUR
JUST ARRIVED

The celebrated Peerless iSrand. Flour has ad¬
vanced around $1.00 a barrel since this flour was
bought, and will be sold Af\reduced prices. Every
barrel guaranteed or yqrcir nvpney will be reiunded.

SPECIAL itOR SATURDAY
100 Pounds Beet Granulated Sugar $6.98
$2.50 Work $hoe for : $1.65

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.


